MUSIC FOR TWO OR MORE SOLO INSTRUMENTS

Quintets

Organ & 4 other instr  M500-M504
Piano & 4 strings     M510-M514
Piano & 4 winds       M515-M519
Piano w/ string & wind combo  M520-M524
Piano & other combo   M525-M549
5 Strings             M550-M554
5 Winds               M555-M559
String & wind combo   M560-M564
String & plucked instr combo  M570-M574
# Music for Two or More Solo Instruments

## Quintets
- String & plucked instr combo: M570-M574
- Other combinations: M585-M586

## Sextets
- Organ & 5 other insts: M600-M604
- Piano & 5 other insts: M610-M649
- 6 Strings: M650-M654
- 6 Winds: M655-M659
- String & wind combo: M660-M664
- Other combinations: M685-M686

## Septets
- Piano & 6 other insts: M710-M749
- 7 Winds: M755-M759
- String & wind combo: M760-M764
- Other combinations: M785-M786

## Octets
- Piano & 7 other insts: M810-M849
- 8 Strings: M850-M854
- 8 Winds: M855-M859
- String & wind combo: M860-M864
- Other combinations: M885-M886

## Nonets & Larger Chamber Music Combo
- Piano & 8+ other insts: M910-M949
- String instruments: M950-M954
- Wind instruments: M955-M959
MUSIC FOR TWO OR MORE SOLO INSTRUMENTS

Nonets & Larger Chamber Music Combo

Wind instruments M955-M959
String & wind combo M960-M964
Other combinations M985-M986
Chamber music for insts of the 18th century & earlier M990

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC

Misc. & General Collections M1000
Symphonies M1001
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC

Symphonies  M1001
Symphonic poems  M1002
Suites & Variations  M1003
Overtures  M1004

SOLO INSTRUMENT(S) WITH ORCHESTRA

Organ  M1005-M1006
Piano  M1010-M1011
Violin  M1012-M1013
# SOLO INSTRUMENT(S) WITH ORCHESTRA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Violin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violoncello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion instruments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other instruments, A-Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 + different insts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Concertos w/ piano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concertos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Pieces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SOLO INSTRUMENT(S) WITH ORCHESTRA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Pieces</td>
<td>M1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marches</td>
<td>M1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dances</td>
<td>M1047-M1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Arrangements</td>
<td>M1060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STRING ORCHESTRAL MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symphonies</td>
<td>M1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suites &amp; Variations</td>
<td>M1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overtures</td>
<td>M1104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SOLO INSTRUMENT(S) WITH STRING ORCHESTRA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organ</td>
<td>M1108-M1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>M1110-M1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>M1112-M1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>M1114-M1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violoncello</td>
<td>M1116-M1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>M1120-M1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboe</td>
<td>M1122-M1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td>M1124-M1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassoon</td>
<td>M1126-M1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn</td>
<td>M1128-M1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>M1130-M1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plucked instruments</td>
<td>M1136-M1137.4.Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2+ different instruments</td>
<td>M1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concertos</td>
<td>M1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Pieces</td>
<td>M1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangements</td>
<td>M1160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BAND MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Compositions</td>
<td>M1201-M1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo insts with band</td>
<td>M1205-M1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Pieces</td>
<td>M1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangements</td>
<td>M1254-M1266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JAZZ MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jazz ensembles</td>
<td>M1201-M1249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Jazz Music**
Jazz ensembles M1201-M1249

**Other Instrumental Music**
Instrumental music for children

Solo instruments M1375-M1385
Duets M1389-M1410
Trios, quartets, etc. M1413-M1417
Orchestral music M1420
Aleatory music M1470
Electronic music M1473

**Collections of Vocal Music**
Sacred & Secular by 2+ composers M1495

**Secular Vocal Music**
Misc. collections by 2+ composers M1497

Operas and Musicals
Complete scores M1500
Vocal scores w/ piano acc. M1503
Secular Vocal Music

Operas and Musicals

Vocal scores with piano accompaniment

M1503
SECULAR VOCAL MUSIC

Operas and Musicals
Vocal scores w/ piano acc. M1503
Excerpts M1505-M1508.2
Original acc. M1505
Piano arranged acc. M1507-M1508

Incidental music M1510-M1518
Ballets M1520-M1526
Motion picture music M1527-M1527.2
Duets, trios, etc., for solo voices M1528-M1529.5

Choruses w/ orchestra or other ensemble
Mixed voices M1530-M1537
SECULAR VOCAL MUSIC

Choruses w/ orchestra or other ensemble
  Mixed voices  M1530-M1537
  Men’s voices  M1538-M1542
  Treble voices  M1543-M1546
  Children’s voices  M1546.5

Choruses, part songs, etc.
  Keyboard instr accompaniment  M1548-M1570
  Other accompaniment  M1574-M1577
  Unaccompanied works  M1578-M1600

Songs w/ orchestral, etc., accompaniment
  Original compositions  M1611-M1614
**Secular Vocal Music**

Songs w/ orchestral accompaniment

- Original compositions: M1611-M1614
- Arrangements: M1615-M1618

Collections
- Full scores: M1615
- Vocal scores w/ piano acc.: M1616

Separate works
- Full scores: M1617

Songs with piano accompaniment & unacc.

Collections
- 2+ composers: M1619-
- M1619.5.Z
- One composer: M1620
SECULAR VOCAL MUSIC

Songs with piano accompaniment & unacc.
Collections
One composer M1620
Separate works M1621-M1622
Piano acc. M1621
Unaccompanied M1621.2
Piano acc. & 1 other instrument M1621.3
Song cycles M1621.4

Other 1 instrument accompaniment
Plucked instrument M1623-M1623.5
collections
Other instrument M1623.8
collections
Separate works M1624-M1624.8

Recitations with music
Orchestral or other ensemble acc. M1625
Piano or other acc. M1626

National music M1627-M1853
### Secular Vocal Music

**National music**
M1627-M1853

**Songs of organizations, colleges, & activism**
- Collections by topic: M1900-M1978.Z

### Sacred Vocal Music

**Collections**
M1999

**Oratorios**
- Full score: M2000
- Vocal score with piano or organ acc.: M2003

**Excerpts**
M2004-M2007

**Services**
M2010-M2017.6

**Roman Catholic Masses**
- Orchestra or other acc.: M2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>M2010-M2017.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roman Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra or other acc.</td>
<td>M2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal &amp; chorus score- unacc.</td>
<td>M2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano, organ, or other acc.</td>
<td>M2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices &amp; other services</td>
<td>M2014.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Duets, trios, etc. for solo voices   |              |
| Orchestral, other, or electronic acc.| M2018-M2019  |
| Keyboard or other acc., or unaccompanied | M2019.2-M2019.5 |

| Choruses w/ orchestral, other, or electronic accompaniment |              |
| Mixed voices                                               | M2020-M2028  |
Sacred Vocal Music

Choruses with orchestral, other, or electronic accompaniment

- Mixed voices: M2020-M2028
- Men’s voices: M2029-M2032
- Treble voices: M2033-M2036

Choruses, part songs, etc.

- Accompanied & unacc. works: M2060
- Keyboard acc.: M2061-M2080
- Unaccompanied: M2081-M2101

Songs with orchestral accompaniment

- Original composition collections: M2102
- Full orchestral score: M2103
SACRED VOCAL MUSIC

Songs with orchestral accompaniment

Full orchestral score M2103
Full score with other accompaniment M2013.3
Vocal score with piano or organ acc. M2104

Piano, etc. accompaniment and unaccompanied M2110-M2114.8

Hymnals Christian M2115-M2146
United States M2116-M2132
Europe M2135-M2142

Liturgy & ritual Roman Catholic Church M2147-M2154.6
Sacred vocal music for children M2190-M2196